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Belmar salon set to host ‘Furr-ever Friends’
fundraiser
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — A local salon will be holding a raffle to raise funds for man’s ‘furr-ever friends.’

The ‘Furr-ever Friends’ fundraiser, hosted by The Styling Company, will raffle off a basket with over $1,000
worth of services, gift cards and goods from local businesses. There will also be a silent auction with an Amika
hair dryer, gift card for one month of unlimited blow outs and makeup application at the salon and a man or
woman’s hair cut up for grabs.

One-hundred percent of the proceeds will go to the Monmouth County SPCA and Calling All Cats animal
shelters, with each receiving 70 percent and 30 percent, respectively.

According to Jennifer Poto, Styling Company’s marketing and events manager, the hair salon promotes
cruelty-free & eco-friendly only products, because the owner, Lea Deloy, does not support animal cruelty in her
personal life — she is a vegan — and decided to adopt that lifestyle into her business.

“[Ms. Deloy] really wants to be the voice for those that can’t defend themselves or talk for themselves, which
would be the animals,” Ms. Poto said the owner has told her.

Ms. Deloy also wanted to host an event that united the community for a good cause,
she said.

To do just that— unite the community while supporting animals— the salon decided to
host an event that gave back to local shelters, Ms. Poto said, noting all their
employees are passionate about animals.

Shelters often get overcrowded in the spring time, Ms. Poto said, and need extra
funds to get supplies and advertising for animals that are ready for adoption.

This event will help give them much needed aid.

From now until April 11, people can purchase a raffle ticket, which costs $10 each, at Styling Company, located
at 902 Main St.

Donations are also welcome.

On April 11, from 11 a.m.- 5 p.m., the Monmouth County SPCA and Calling All Cats will each have a booth set
up at the salon, providing information on their shelters, as well as information and pictures on animals up for
adoption.

Styling Company is offering a free haircut to anyone that adopts any of the animals from either shelter up to
one week after the event. The person must show proof of adoption papers to receive the haircut.

The raffle drawing and silent auction will be held at 5 p.m. on April 11. People do not have to be present for
the drawing.
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